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Modeling the growth of alfalfa (Medicago sativa) in the Pampas region
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Introduction Carrying capacity of grazing systems on the Pampas ( Argentina ) and its secondary production depend on theaboveground net primary productivity ( ANPP ) of their forage resources . While there is descriptive information about theseasonal variability in the productivity of grown perennial forage species , there is less information about the environmentalcontrols of this variability from a long time series and spatially well distributed in the region . Among the cultivated species , thealfalfa ( Medicago sativ a) is the most important forage legume because the large sown area and the wide environmental gradientit occupies . Simulation models that allow estimating crop grow th have been developed for various parts of the world ( McCownet al . , １９９６) . The objective of this study was to construct a model to estimate the PPNA for this species , from local soil andclimate data .
Materials and methods We used data from biomass harvests from a three‐year crop network test ( Chamber of Seed T raders‐CSBC) , located at different sites in the Argentine Pampa and for ７ years (１９９６ － ２００３ ) . We averaged for each month the dailyPPNA , calculated from the aboveground biomass accumulated between successive cuts . We worked with the information offour experimental sites located between ３１° and ３７° south latitude and ５９° and ６３° west longitude and covering an mean annualtemperature ranges from １３ .６ ℃ to １８ .４ ℃ and annual precipitation from ８４０ mm to １１２３ mm . Out of a total of ３１６ cuts , cutsfor the establishment phase and those periods of low grow th rates were eliminated . The monthly ANPP were correlated ,through multiple regressions , with the average monthly temperature , precipitation , incident radiation ( Rad ) and actualevapotranspiration ( ET r) . The latter was estimated from the above variables and data such as soil field capacity and wilting
point . We evaluated the best model developed with information from the northern location , using the data from that location isnot taken into account for the construction of the model and those for the other three seats , for its validation .
Results and discussion The model that best explained the PPNA includes Rad and ET r [ mean monthly daily ANPP ( kg DM /ha .day) ＝ ４ .２４ 倡 Rad ＋ ４ .７１ 倡 ETr － ８ .９３ ] . The application of this model for the whole dataset showed a good agreementagainst the measured ANPP ( Figure １ ) . Overall , the model presented a satisfactory adjustment for all the analyzed locations( Figure ２) . The slope of the relationship between estimated and measured by cuts was not significant different to the line １ :１( p ＝ ０ .９２) . This model does not include ANPP monthly values that exceed ７０ Kg DM / ha .day , believing that these valueswould be explained by factors not taken into account in the design of the model , such as soil fertility or structural variables ofcultivation .
　 Figure 1 Seasonal dynamics o f the A N PP ( 2000 /
2003) , f or two contrasting sites : ( a) Raf aela and (b)
Cnel . Suárez . Figure 2 Relationship between the measured and theestimated by the model A N PP f or the f our sites .
Full line is the regression line and the dashed line is
the 1 :1 relationship .
Conclusions Our results suggest that it is possible to estimate the ANPP from climatic data for a wide range of conditions in theArgentinean Pampas . The model could help to better understand the controls of ANPP and to make a more accurate
planification of stocking rate in grazing systems . Moreover , it could help to estimate the effects of climate changes on theANPP of alfalfa .
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